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Immr Cc/west:man J:oggs, 

on4ratulation ,  on your courageous speech yeator,ay deaanding thd dere:tar:: of o. La4iar AvAlere Lest 10. .Vb,t will bl hotter o-f: 

purls)** la wftting, however, it not :4411ereIy to exprehz op .roval of this one apeech. it i3 to Judo= you of what 1 beliow you :.:sy not know, that you have in other wcivs boon viotiLitmed by Hr. hoovar, durin4 your wewberahio on tha Warren ',:cakkassion. I haw. cooducte4 ann am, w..th st:rioun official interforonoe, eet3.11 ounencting, an latroatii;aLioa of t.aai; investigation, I haw. rwau those executivie sessions not still eop,ruwad, sou : l ox ta.63 faelita4,± of Inn Nembers of so6.0 of the issues, Isescialiy 0J ■e J. 44.1., 	niroctIy. 

The Aoat sivelifioant evidonce wawa withheld fro.q you, and by the ?BI. I am proparing to sue for some under tha Lersodoli of lafuroation Aut ( 5 O.S.U. 552), nave won one uuon suit kinartaibly, with a ah.lmary jungument), and I think it in quiAa accurate that not one ain‘le couunication illom the DerJartment, which reoponao for the Bureau under the :U1, has cot lied, blatantly, violated :Ale law, or just b...en plain duueptive. I think there are now two oases of oifictiai perjury, /mat if you are a lawyer, I will put you in a PaaitiOU to Jude' for ,youreelf. 

Liomo on these thing-: relate to New Orleans. For example, you had no pictures of Oswalt: beinc arrested. Thie is not because the FBI aid not have them. They hen at the Ivory least two mntion pio.tures, taken by amateur., both of which they withheld from you. Tivir_le 13 reason to rcw!lleve there K.sy have been an offinial also takino: pictures. 1 hove obtained from the owner what mmainm of the pictures in oho case. sloth have infomed me uuld in each ouse with a corroboratinc, witness) that the original pictures were edited by the Via and the edited version rather than the original returnee. You got either. bearing on this, thorn is absolutely no doubt that the WDSU—TV pictures wove likewise edit u, ante that the stil! pictures mane from it were, except for I think 3  of 17, withhold from you and are not now in the archiVea. 1 have uncontestablo proof c) this in !...)1 rtports in wy posemniun, 1 have a copy of the 	film ,Jade aVellablc co :Aa oy Lc: .laver, and + have several witnewals dencrielng otill pictures fro A tide film shown them but not you. The Secret 	cody, whioh I vas final_y abate: to iorce into tine, hat/oral Archives, 3'0.11 has a wrap ar say n-; it snows Oswald sari two other men Ul6tribut:ing handoilis onteida the WA Iik, but the zvmaintrur film shows mit one. 1 interviewed that one, on tape, with hie ixtrmisaion, anw. he doscriOes the sew:1W wan with Aim in Oswald. Jelue core aim told me of seeiNg thin third picettr, with the; sorious quemtioh, 	Uvwsltl eleone, ne.'d 1 emphasise what this evidonce could havc leant to your Cormission, an,a that you nhoola have evaluated it, no othoro for you!! 

sour r7!purt limas with another aspect of 'ale: picketing sayin4 diet Quuald, us-114C th, naae Oswald, Judd tits handbills printati by the, Jonas .Oriating Coupmay. The heptxt use the exact uording oV the report supplied yourt:okl,i,saioh by We FBI in Washington. howtver, it is aiam,-trioAly 	th.: raw reports kand I iavv, and can show you all of thane) of 
the acnts Li th- field, who staid that the only people who knew acid it was not Oswald. I 
interviewed both, again on tape ann again with rpruisoion, alio they lrave no doubt chat 



tot only whost is not p000llat io that Oowold rot these hoodbili.s, but inlopondontly, 

when snob of the two people wan oiven A 4tA34 of miscellaneous pictures, totally porhapo 

IDD, eaoh selected tho same piotoros of ono oan RA the one to ohom thoy had delivered 
tho handbills. Nor it this tho emirs story, but it otos, you ono aspoot of what woo done 
to you ond pour Compisaion, how you were boxed in, added to the victims, no to opeak. And 
this in only part of wbot wa, withhold from you roIoting to Now Orloano. There is a 
oonriioroble otooy on TOmid Perri, you were not givee, and what vas mane available was 
couchod in ouch lonoofoo thot loot. staff, if it noo tho doriro (one I doubt Wosley 

Lioholer did) would not likely havo detected it, 

This is not truo of Now Orloane eviloapo alono. I can show you what I have . 
obtaonad (cud co oaatoly pooperly) that wao withheld from oou of an even more boatel 

nature. It aptorsotlo WAP dooided that letting L hove: it oithout going to court 
woula ottract lone attoutfon to it thon lottino oo can for it. 

Lot as eve you a couple of othi oxamploo of shat the POI did to you, from only 
thole things for which I ao cow ring or preparing to sue. You do not how a single 
meenineul of the late Proeidont s ourmonta. They wore carefully arraagoO to rhow nothing 
but tore, to lido tee eviefenoo they bar. I h000 obtained eole that prow thin beyond 
doubt, evon to the layman, and I have a readino from an accredited crOodoalist. I am 
snino for others, those not -beacon for you. tou reoliae tome garments ore al.:. in your 
eviOanoe, one oll I nook 18 picturoo of tho damage, no moo. They wilJ flood 117k with core, 

with all tho unsilopified, piotureu capaple of non, but sonaationol umo, but picture,:: of 
as email an area an 	inoh of the garmonts, oloolno-  only tho amnion, whioh is oll that 

think Y. nmo& for my oontiunino study, that I am dorieo for a son es of spurious masons. 
Theme ranoo frog the frivolouo claio that /Autumn not ohowino the bl000d eat- for senoattooa' 
ann uodienified purpooen to tie quite folso claia that tLo oll000d 011o-fumilo contract 
preeludea it (whiCh is the optoeite, it requires it). 

Amu you aware that you wore moor .von tlac opectrogrophic anolyose I also 1%010 
been donied trona, iron tho tine of my first request in Moy of 1966. It is not and cannot 
be covered by any of the exemptiono of 5 11.3.C. 552. Can you think of one good reason why 
you should. not have bpi it? The reason actually mane in court - amt I can supply you 
with the transcript -"That that the attorney amoral had determined that the "national 
interest" roquirod it to be ouporenood!. If you sru familiar with tho logislative hit tory 
of toic low, onO particularly with the boom` Report, nothing in more oertnin than tat 
congoeno intonded elioinatino that indofitineneeo, that traditional cloak for auppreeoiono 
I can supply you with this roport, too. Even then, no such statenont from hr. Kitchell 
was produced in court, one. with the case under aposol, ho has not denieu melcino this 
"determination", of rhich proof dot's not exist. 

I do not oeok publioity for ooy of thio. Quite the contrary. I hap'. Invested an 
enomwoom lobor, and I desire to complote my own rooearch owl, writing before anything else. 
However, on a basis 06 mutual confidence - meaning you will moke no public use of what 
I do not now vont used and I will wake no unouthorizel roference to aoy coosuotation or 
noetino we say have - evooythino I have in available to you. In striate :et confidenca, I 
tell you that Ovoator Russell woo moot oorotuoly disturbed when I handed. Mo. proof of 
alterations made in your official records. I will show you this 	anhoula you dootre, 
for it to one of tho ova io which, hiotoricolly, tho Membors were oade into victims. 

For more comoot ovidenco of tho performance of the POI unoor mr. "toyer, I refer you 
to my current book, reviewed in the cooing isruo of the Ootureoy Reviow and of which I 
enclose a pro-publication, trade-proso review. The aoonto Amu n_ither this locomootoat 
nor thin alshoneat...When, as you do, you tak of this in tho context of the .ill or 
Rights, you could not be more right ondo  I hope, with me, more coupornod. 

Sinoeroly, 



Boggs Demands 
Hoover Be FF.  ed 

By Richard L. Lyons ‘11 4111 

REP. HALE BOGGS 
... "I speak in sorrow" 

Boggs Accuses FBI; 
Mitchell Denies Taps 

Wagolnoton Post Matt Writer 
. House Majority Leader Hale 
Boggs charged yesterday that 
the FBI has tapped telephones 
of congressmen and asked that 
Director J. Edgar Hoover be 
fired. 

Boggs said in a one-minute 
House speech that the FBI has 
adopted "the tactics of the So-
viet Union and Hitler's Ge-
stapo" and asked that Attm 
ney General John N. Mitchel. 
"have enough courage to de-
mand the resignation" of the 
78-year-old Hoover. 

Mitchell issued a Statement 
from Key Biscayne, Fla. in 
which he denied "categori-
cally" that the FBI has ever 
tapped the telephone of a 
member of Congress. He ac-
cused Boggs of "slanderous 
falsehoods" and said, of the 
demand for Hoover's resigna-
tion, that "the decisions of the 
Attorney General are based 
on facts and not on false and 
irresponsible political allega-
tions." 

The Louisiana Democrat's 
speech was the harshest criti-
cism of Hoover ever heard in 
the House. He delvered It 
without advising Speaker Carl 
Albert in advance and had no 
further comment when report-
ers asked why he had done it 
It was the first attack on Hoo-
ver by any member of the 
House leadership though sev-
eral seators have called for his 
retirement. 

Boggs said he spoke "in sor-
row because It is always tragic 
when a great man who has 
given his life to his country 
come to the twilight of his life 
and fails to understand it is 
time to leave . . ." 

"When the FBI taps the tel,  

BOGGS, From Al 
"We are a great country be-

cause we are a free country 
under the Bill of Rights," said 
Boggs. "The way Mr. Hoover 
is ruuning- the.country ("coun-
try" in the text was later 
changed to "FBI") today, it is 
no longer a free country." 

"Mr. Mitchell says he is a 
law-and-order man," continued 
Boggs. "If law and order 
means the suppression of the 
Bill of Rights . . . then I say 
'God help us'." 

Several members of Con-
gress have said they believed 
or assumed their telephones  

were being tapped by the FBI, 
but Boggs was the first to say 
so openly. He gave no evi-
dence. 

Mitchell said of the wiretap-
ping charge: "That is false and 
he should know it is false. Let 
me repeat categorically: the 
FBI has never tapped the tele-
phone of any member of the 
House or Senate, now or in 
the past" 

Mitchell said Goggs' com-
paring the FBI to the Gestapo 
"reached a new low in politi 
cal dialogue, He should recar 
at once and apologize to a 
great American," 

ephones of members of this 
body and members of the Sen-
ate, when the FBI stations 
agents on college campuses to 
infiltrate college organiza-
tions, when the FBI adopts the 
tactics of the' Soviet Union 
and Hitters' Gestapo, then it is 
time that the present director 
no longer be the director." 

See BOGGS. A9, Col. 1 


